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Dispatchesa special role in entraining V1 neurons, or
might punishment also recruit similar
basal forebrain mechanisms? Further
studies will be required to understand the
circuit and molecular mechanisms by
which basal forebrain achieves training.
Previous in vitro experiments revealed
muscarinic effects [2] — however,
precise timing may necessitate faster,
nicotinic mechanisms as well.
Potentially the cholinergic system
might also rapidly engage specific
cortical cell types and circuits [20]
and exert some of its impact via cortical
disinhibition [14,15].
Finally, perhaps the most burning open
question raised by these studies is how
reward timing activity maps onto other,
better understood functions of V1? Are
visual feature detection and temporal
anticipation segregated at the circuit
level, involving partially non-overlapping
cell types or cortical layers? Or instead
are these processes interwoven,
reflecting a broader unified function of
visual cortex in making behaviorally
relevant predictions based on visual
information? These new questions
will undoubtedly move research
beyond the textbook paradigm
of feedforward visual processing
and lead to the exploration of novel
principles for cortical computation
as the construction of internal models
of the world.R492 Current Biology 25, R490–R514, June 1REFERENCES
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In many social insects, the queen’s reproductive primacy is enforced by policing. If a worker lays an egg,
police workers eat it. They spare queen-laid eggs because they are marked with a royal scent, now
identified in a wasp.Hymenopteran (bees, wasps and ants)
insect societies are vulnerable to
reproductive cheating by workers,
because in most species workers are
capable of laying eggs that produce
viable males [1]. If all workers lay eggs,and especially if they stop working to
focus on egg laying instead, then you no
longer have a society, but the insect
equivalent of a failed state. To constrain
such outbreaks of anarchy,
hymenopteran social insects haveevolved policing systems that inhibit
reproduction by workers, and enforce the
reproductive primacy of queens over
evolutionary time [2]. In particular, queens
mark their eggs with a royal scent that
identifies the eggs as being queen laid.
Figure 1. Anarchy in the hive.
An ‘anarchistic’ honey bee worker laying an egg. Such eggs are usually detected by other workers as
being of non-royal origin and eaten.
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DispatchesWorker-laid eggs lack the scent and are
recognized and destroyed by police
workers [3] (Figure 1). Until now the
chemistry of the queen’s egg marking
pheromone has remained elusive. But in
this issue of Current Biology, Oi et al. [4]
reveal its identity in the common wasp,
Vespula vulgaris.
A proper society needs a police force.
Without policing, even the most upright
citizens are tempted to bend the rules,
particularly on matters like parking,
speeding and tax deductions. Humans
have therefore developed laws that
diminish the rights of the individual in
favour of the collective. But what about
those other sophisticated societies, those
of the insects? Eggs laid via
parthenogenesis by unmated workers
yield non-working males rather than
female workers, so it is easy to see that
run-away worker reproduction would
rapidly lead to the breakdown of the
society and to reproductive anarchy.
Indeed, honey bee colonies are
sometimes identified in which there has
been a transition to anarchy [5]. In these
colonies the vast majority of male-
destined eggs are laid by the workers and
not by the queen. If one artificially selects
for worker reproduction, the resulting
colonies are dysfunctional [6].
In 1988, Francis Ratnieks proposed the
concept of ‘worker policing’ [7]. Ratnieks
showed that a hypothetical allele that
promoted any worker behavior that
reduced the reproduction of other
workers could invade a population when
queens mated multiply. He suggested
that such policing behavior might include
eating worker-laid eggs or physical
attacks onworkers that are reproductively
active.
In the following year, Ratnieks
empirically demonstrated his theoretical
prediction in honey bee colonies by
showing that police workers remove
worker-laid eggs by eating them while
retaining queen-laid eggs [3]. In this way,
wasp and bee colonies (mostly) prevent
disintegration of the colony structure. This
finding, and the theory behind it, was a
genuine paradigm shift, because it
revealed what is now recognized as a
defining feature of insect societies:
worker policing. Effective policing
stabilizes sociality over evolutionary time,
and leads to the emergence of
reproductive ‘self restraint’ byworkers [8].CAn essential assumption of Ratnieks’
hypothesis was that workers could
distinguish between queen-laid and
worker-laid eggs. Researchers imagined
a kind of ‘royal signal’ that queens would
place on their eggs, marking them for
preservation [9]. Workers, it was
reasoned, would be unable or not allowed
to make the signal, and thus their eggs to
be recognized as imposters and be
removed [10]. Although worker policing
rapidly became a well-accepted
hypothesis with ample evidence
supporting it [2], it was clear that
identifying the queen’s royal signal would
greatly strengthen the paradigm. When
Ratnieks showed that worker-laid eggs of
honey bees had greater survival after
being rubbed with the contents of the
queen’s Dufours gland [9], all eyes turned
to this gland as the potential source of the
royal signal. The Dufour’s gland opens
into the sting chamber at the base of the
sting [11] where it exudes crystalline
substances. It is almost certain that eggs
come into contact with Dufour’s gland
secretions as they pass down the sting.
(In hymenopterans, the sting is a modified
ovipositor.)
Unfortunately, the Dufour’s gland
turned out not to be the source of the
honey bee queen’s royal signal [12] and
despite two decades of effort,
researchers never identified the queen’s
egg marking pheromone or its sourceurrent Biology 25, R490–R514, June 15, 2015 ª[12,13]. It remains the case that all we
know is that honey bee queens have a
royal signal and that it is a chemical, but
its nature and origin are elusive.
Progress has been much better in
other social insects. Cuticular
hydrocarbons comprise various
long-chain carbon molecules that are
secreted onto the surface of insects [14].
Their primary function is to prevent
desiccation, but in many insects,
including social insects, some of the
compounds have been coopted for
various pheromonal and signaling roles.
In 2004, Endler et al. [15] showed that
the cuticular hydrocarbon profile of
queens of the Florida carpenter ant
Camponotus floridanus differs from that
of workers, and is used by queens to
signal their presence to workers. In the
absence of a queen, carpenter ant
workers activate their ovaries. Ovary
activation is curtailed if queen-laid eggs,
which are infused with queen cuticular
hydrocarbons, are given to queenless
workers.
It now seems that non-volatile,
saturated, long-chain cuticular
hydrocarbons have been co-opted as
the queen-presence, worker-sterility-
inducing signal in all major groups of
hymenopteran social insects (ants,
wasps, bumble bees and stingless bees)
except honey bees [16,17]. Eusociality
evolved independently in ants, wasps and2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R493
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Dispatchesbees, so the fact that these diverse
groups use the same class of compounds
as queen signals suggests that they
evolved from pre-existing compounds
present in solitary insects [16]. It is
notable that the honey bees are again
exceptional [17]. The honey bee queen
pheromone — which suppresses worker
reproduction and attracts males tomating
leks — is volatile and comprises fatty
acids, primarily 9-oxy-decanoic acid.
Honey bee queen pheromone is secreted
by the mandibular gland, and is not a
cuticular hydrocarbon.
Which brings us back to royal signals.
Like honey bees, worker carpenter ants
police worker-laid eggs by eating them.
Worker-laid eggs are protected from
policing if they are rubbed on a queen.
This shows that carpenter ant queen
pheromone (that suppresses worker
ovary activation) and her egg-marking
pheromone are both cuticular
hydrocarbon(s) and quite possibly the
same cuticular hydrocarbon(s) [15].
Now, Oi et al. [4] have unambiguously
identified a major component of the
royal egg-marking pheromone of the
common wasp, Vespula vulgaris: a methyl
alkane, 3-Me-C29. This compound is
also one of the main sterility-inducing
queen pheromones in V. vulgaris and the
desert ant Cataglyphis vulgaris [16].
Evolution is parsimonious and it seems
that what was once just a waxy layer
that helped prevent desiccation is now
used as a queen signal with dual
functions of sterility signaling (its queenR494 Current Biology 25, R490–R514, June 1pheromone role) and sterility enforcement
(its egg-marking role) [4]. So a great
mystery has been solved, the worker
policing paradigm vindicated, and the first
egg-marking pheromone identified.
Fabulous, but I’d still love to know
what honey bee queens use to mark
their eggs!
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The horned, ceratopsid dinosaurs can be easily split into two major groups based on their cranial structures,
but now a newdiscovery shows that at least one genus ‘switched sides’ and convergently evolved the form of
the other clade.The diverse array of crests, frills, horns
and bosses that adorn the heads of the
ceratopsid dinosaurs will be familiar toall thanks to the fame of charismatic taxa
like Triceratops. The combination of facial
horns and the billboard-like shield thatextends from the back of the skull make
this group instantly recognisable.
Despite the plethora of known forms of
